
2021-04-16 Clowder Dev Meeting notes

Date

16 Apr 2021

Attendees

Luigi Marini absent
Maxwell Burnette
Sara Lambert
Todd Nicholson absent
Bing Zhang
Mark Fredricksen
Michael Bobak
Rob Kooper absent
Michael Johnson
Elizabeth Yanello
Kathryn Naum 
Sandeep Puthanveetil Satheesan absent
Shannon Bradley absent

Discussion items:

Re Presentations at Clowder All Paws: This is a collaborative effort.  Your name assigned to a task does not mean you are solely responsible for the 
presentation

Who Notes

Luigi absent - began work on 2.0 again; get new Mongo going rather than re-write.  It could be much more streamlined.

Max
CDDR continuing on workbench integration, a demo is ~possible~ for next week. Going to leverage extractor architecture to move data 
into/out of containers.
Talk w/ Luigi about 2.0 from ground up idea
Updating IML instance of Clowder, been a while

Mike L. If you have a public ID, there could be small issues, Mike L and Rob are good resources

Todd absent

Bing absent

Mark F absent

Mike B. Bing will help with EarthCube &can bring more Clowder knowledge for a possible back-port

Did a dataset  using SPARQL &a sklearn demorecommender

Rob absent

Michael
J

wrote documentation for Syngenta (pyclowder).  This has been added to the wiki  .here

Michael J is open to presenting at Clowder All Paws on Extractors

Sandeep absent

Shannon Need suggestions for High Impact/really attention drawing Project Flyers that can be included in the swag bag

sending a quick email to the steering committee asking if they have any pre-made ones we could include

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~todd_n
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~fredrick
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mbobak
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mjohns44
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanello
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~knaum
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://github.com/MBcode/ec/blob/master/qry/rec.py
http://mbobak-ofc.ncsa.illinois.edu/ext/ec/wiki/
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/CATS/extractor_info.json


Katie Put some language around All Paws

Lisa Clowder agenda needs to be finalized and registration needs to go out.

Action Items/To Dos:

   will present at Clowder All Paws on ExtractorsMichael Johnson

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mjohns44
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